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When the soul communes with the
spirit of nature the back to the farm
movement prevails.
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The Real Question.
fto Arabs have a proverb that
man's day Is worth a fool's life.'
it tent matter of how long you have
but how much busj-lietn to Btudaess,
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Senator Yardman of Mississipi,
deinocriit, was excused from voting
at Lh own request. Ie did not
give a reason.
Toe 24 representatives wfao yot
'
ed in the negative were:
Democrats Carnett,
Church,
Clark, of Florida; Claypool, Cross
er, Dill, Doiuiiiick, Gordon, flill-iird,
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307 Seventh St., Washinrjton,

Is ail I have In th&
three Eaventy-fivhouse." Burglar "Well, say! When Lehmann, who was given eight
ye figure me time, an me tools, how
Hays in which to leave the country,
3'ye expect me to make any profit at
Dr. Maonel Arroyo, the Guatema.
that rate?" Life.
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Total-- 21.

New Umbrella. '
For
Before using a new umbrella Inject
a small quantity of vaseline into tha
Guatemala Breaks
hinge portions of the frame. Vaseline will not spread like oil and spoil
Willi Germany.
the covering, and is a sure preventive against rust. Wet umbrelkia
Guatemala, April 28. The nashould bo stood on their handles to
dry; this allows the water to run out tional sssembly today approved
of them, Instead of Into the pari the decre? ifnued by President
where the silk and ribs mayt, thus
rela-Cabrera

severing diplomatics
silk. U rot,
tioos between this country and
Later passports were
Germany.
Felt Himself Defrauded.
Flouseholler "1 give you my word, delivered
to German Minister

-

admit that I cured
then why don't yon
Patient "Sdrry, doc,
1j
I ileep bq soundly now that my
arifel068 tnrU8tt my pockets nighta
tskea every cent" Boatoa Traa
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of Insomnia,
my biU?"
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Duddleetoij, Renting, SearF,
Certain Old School Books.
Tho state board urges that all old Sherwood, Sission J4.
school bocks be eterllized and tells
IlepuLl cunr Bacon, LaFollete,
how it can be done to tho damage of
to
books.
not
the bacteria, but
Wa
the
Hayee, Kiog, Lunden of 'Nlinne
suppose It is right. It Is better that
chiiureu live healthfully than that so bo'h; Mason, JJolfln, Towers 8.
time honored an Institution as the
Prohibitionist Randall 1
combination sr.hool book and towel sur
Vive. Toledo Blade.
Socialists London 1.
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they are w ell mixed. Place a handful
on paper in convenient places whera
Che beetles will soon find it.

Metallic Cartridge Co.

n

tested treutment that has been

of beetles and cockroaches la made as
follows: Procure half a pound of

dealer and 321
merchant in New Mexico
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pleted plana for carrying it Into
effect.
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Senators who voted against tha
Vtill were:
Democrats Gore, Klrby, flard,
wick, TborxAs and Trammell 5,
Boah.Gronna, and
Republican
Lft

Thero are two kinds of farmers
One tries to take all the advice he
hoars and tho other won't take any
-

1
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Lazy farmers are just as useless aa
dead one3 and take up more room.
1

waa passed whs 397 to 21
Aa passed by the benale

J

When honeBty is merely a good
policy It is a poor virtue.

rucs,

d

measure provides for the draft of
men between the egeBof 21 and 27
yeans while in the house measure
the Hge limits are fixed at 21 and
40. This and lesser discrepancies
will bo threnhed out in conference
.iext wjek bo thai tha bill
i early
famiy
Thero 13 no occasion for the legis-- my be m the bands of the presK
Jatures making a position for curplus
,
employes of Industry. Let them .come dent a quickly aa poesible. Tha

!

r

Washington, April 23. Byover
ea
whelming majoritie both tb
ate and bouee passed late torigbi
the administration bi!lt'j raino t.
W(ir rmy by selective draft.
The final roll calls brought ink
line behind the hltt many senators
and
who
hue
representatives
fought for the volunteer yter :
until routed by decisive defeat oi
volunteer wniendruents fcailifr in
the day in both houses,
Jh eeoate, which had votfd
down the volunteer plan, 60 to 18,
the bill by a vote 8J la
pna-'e8. In the house the vote against
the voiuuteer plan va o!B to 1()9,
and that by which tho bill jtsdf

Needed.
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Attorney and Councellorat I.rw ,
NEW 1UFA
ALBUQUEKQUE,
Will be prnHnt ill alltenirsof Court of
Bi rnaliilo, Valencia, Socorro and Sier
ra Counties.
Oeuli'i ir o (J il l, Silver ami
PropertieF i New.Mxico.
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Legislative
While the war Is oa and there Is 8
lull In business, we want all legislative bodies to take an Inventory of
the statute books and wipe off al
extravagant and useless Rtws. A good
13 needed and economies can be instituted here and there
that, will patch the clothes of indigent
children, rest tired mothers and lift
mortgages from despondent hornea.
TJnnecesKary workmen taken oft and
useless expenses chopped down all
along the line will add to the prosperity of tho farmer and encourage
him in Ms mUrhty effort to feed and
clothe tha world.
If any of these industries have surplus employes we can .usa them on
the farm. We have no regular
Echedula of wages, but we pay good
farm hrvnds on an average of $1.50
per day of thirteen hours when they
board t.jcr.iselvos; work usually run
about nine months of the year and the
three months dead time, they can do
tho chores for their board. It they
prefer to farm on their own account,
there are mere than 14,000,000,000
acres of idle land on the ear.h's surface awaiting the magic touch of tha
plow. The compensation is easily obtainable from Federal Agricultural
Tho total
statistics.
Department
nverago annual sales of a farm In
the continental United States amounts
to IDlil.OO; the cost of operation is
$343.00; leaving the farmer $176 per.
annum to live on. and educate hia
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Ave. 1'rmtico
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recnlled by cable,
Of a Copper Hw,
Here Is an essay composed by a
A wireless plant baa been die.
boy of nine oa Cromwell: "Cromwell covered on a German
plantation
was a wicked man, and killed lots
The exeqnstpns of
of tnen. He had a nose of copper hew, near here.'
a.nder which dwelt a truly religious Gsrrmn consuls have been can
soul." Christian Life.

caled,
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trict Attorney Harry Owen were
fn ever Held of human activity the
demand for mora competent men and
here Saturday on coart business.
women Is growing every day. EspeEd James and Frank Calhoun cially so In agriculture.

0, THOMPSON, Proprietor.

are down from Cuohillo.

Tbe Sierra County Advocate isenter'td
at the Post Office at Hillaboro,
Through a mistake in shipping,
County, New Meiico, for trananiWHion
' Girl Reporter," is delayed unlb
h rough tbe UK, Mails, as second class

!9me pride is a mighty valuable asset, and the farmer who has none is
carrying a heavy handicap on the
road to success.

matter.

Work is the salve that heals the
'
wounded heart
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Joseph Choate,

THIS IS

the--

Trick-

1

famous lawyer,

with related at a dinner party at Lenox
forming plans to
of the
the state war committee, and to de- some interesting reminiscences
'
bar and bench.
vise ways and means to increase
"A striking caRe," said Mr. Choate,
the agricultural produdoiu of tbe "transpired in the '60's. It was a case
te

QUICKLY!
or call and M 1
Send us your order right away, or give it to our representative,
n ?
as when In town. If you have never ub.cribed to our paper
our paper, we ure ym
to
iub.criber
reuUr
a
are
four
theie
If you
rasgazinef.
get
are a tub. t
to send in 'your renewal at once, and get the.e four marine. If you
and we will exuuj
to
order
ui
renewal
criber to any of the.e magazines, send your

vw

of a workman who claimed to have
lost the eight of Lis left eye in an

county.

i.

It is said D'at Judge R. II

"There was no doubt about the exRyan will preside at the coming plosion ana there was no doubt that
the workman's eye had been injured,
term of court.
but the physicians claimed that he

your subscription for one year.

Thinl
fif II
I lUilK Ul ll

could see out of It, while he stoutly

Uniforms of Chines Students.
The establishment of government
schools in China and the equipment
of students la uniforms is furnishing
a market for military clothing.
"Our Country! In her intprcourse
According to the British consul at
evith foreign nationB, may she always lVuchcw 60
iheio schools have
bo rifffct, but our country right or been opened in that prefecture alone,
The uniform consists of a coat aud
wrong." Ptephen Decatur.
trousers of foreign cut, with brass
" ""'
e
11
buttons and peak caps, and shoes, of
The special seceiod of the third foreign patern.
In the strictly military schools
iate legislatnre of New Mexico khahl
is worn. All th uniforms seen
tinertr tn ha of Hrltinh olnth hut
convened last Tuesday. Tbe chief
there is a role), which tn eridently ifr
purpose of the legislators is to aored, that only native material be
provide for a full qrota of soldiers, nsed. CapB, buttons and braid all
como from Japan.
tirn'nc inn of additional
Tbe shoes are said to be of Hon
kong manufacture, but a very inferior
kind is made locally of native leather.

d
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xrieclive
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hns electrified the
oo iulry and Amerioao patroitistn
is atroogly evidenced throughout

the land. The American people
are becoming aroused to the Deeds
of immediate' and concerted ac.
tion. The bill as pHeaed carries
Senator Fall's amendment providing the organization of three
regiments of mounted infantry to
do duty along the Mexican border;
ft also provides for Roosevelt'.-,

division for foreign service.

GRAND JURY.
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Montoya, L, J, Qreer,

Sola, Luis

Garrett,

Montoya, F. O. Torres, Ygnacio
Naanez, Robert Wedgwood, Bruce
Morgan, L. VV. Parker, John Brc
fbp, B, F, DaDieU, Joe ThompS,
son,
Junn L. Gar-

yRbei Jnjulu, J, W, jHtnee,
n
3a, Tinjll), Pantaleou Otero
)U-T.'r,m, P b o Tafoya, Gun.
itfit, P. J. MoritoyH,
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Was a
Misery
Mrs. F. M. Jones, of

Palmer, Okla., writes:
"From the time I entered into womanhood
I lookei with dread
from one month to the
next. I suffered with my
back and bearing-dow- n
pain, until life to me was
a misery. I would think
1 could
not endure the
pain any longer, and I
.
gradually got worse.
Nothing seemed to help
me until, one day, .
1 decided to

lit
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1
mi
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The Woman's Tonic

Austin Crawford.
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A'vum

Lath-
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IJ..H,

J. U. lindg-.zvJ.- o
Birg(g, Oliver

0 Hacmtl, Alerioo

Carabajnl, Hugh M. Me lavish,
Octavanio Saloido, Rafael Otero,
E. F. Schmidt, 8, II, Chambers,
Valentine Herrera, J. P, Nunn.

1KULS3SR0
Qdge M. C,

Mecbem and Did.

I took four bottles,"
Mrs. Jones goes on to
say, "and was not only
greatly relieved, but can
truthfully say that I have
not a pain. . .
It has now been two
years since I tookCardui,
and I am still in good
health. . . 1 would advise any woman or girl
to use Cardul who is a
wffcrr from any female
trouble."
If you suffer pain caused
from womanly trouble, or
if you feel the need of a
good strengthening tonic
to build up yourrun-dow- n
system, take the advice
of Mrs. Jones. Try Cardul. It helped her. We
believe it will help you.
.

All Druggists
J. 68
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get tliese four Magazines
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If yoa Subscribe to our paper for one year.
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Before Yoa Forget

Tbe Magazines Will Stop Promptly, Wfica Time is
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Waller Wiaiu. Eiff.
The most famous shot
in Europe, with hand
and shoulder arms.
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AFTER ELECTION.

tnt

President Buchanan's home stiU
stands In .the outskirts of Lancaster,
Pa. Buchanan was a close friend
of Abraham N. CasseL He was president of the turnpike company which
owned a road leading frm Lancaster
past the Buchanan resii.toce.
During the campaign which gave
Pennsylvania her only preslint this
turnpike prospered on the tolls ot
the callers who dally thronged to ths
candidate's home.
"Abe," said Buchanan one day,
"can't you abolleh the toll3, or give
a special rate, for all these peoplel
I want to encourage them to come
want 'em all to coine."
Mr. Casael promised to consult his
directors, and a concession was
,
granted.
After election came the office seek
ers, and the home of the presidentelect was compassed about like a
camp. Meeting him, Buchanan again entreated the road
owner:
,
"Cassel," he said, "for heaven's
sake keep 'era away! Can't you build
toll gates clear up to the sky so they
cant climb over?" Saturday Evening

Two World's Records
in One Day
with the .22 Savage

Hi-Pow-

Couldnt Afford It.
About a year ago Sewell Fird became a resident of Rye, N. Y. He had
lived there only a short time before
he disoovered that one of his neighbors wu Simeon Ford. The revelation was made over the telephone.
"Hello!" said a voice, "is this
Ford?"
,
The author of "Shorty" admitted
that it was.
"Well," wnt on the voice, "this is
Simeon Ford. Sone one's sent m
your meat bill." .
"Good!
Why don't you pay It?"
"I will if you'll pay mine," said
Simeon."
At last accounts the bargain bad
ot been concluded.
Simeon runs a
fcotel.
Exchange,

er

j

the Bisley Matches of the British National Rifle
yT the
biggest rifle match in the world the. 22 Savage

ssociau'on

"

i

er

rifle and Savage ammunition in the hands of Mr. Walter
iWinans on July 25, 1914 made the highest possible score on the
Running Deer targe- t- -- six straight 5's. This is a World's record.

j

On the same day, with the wme rifle and ammunition, Mr. Wicin made
the highest possible score on the Running Wild Boar target six
straight t'l.
Another World's record.
This merely clinchea what other shooters have proved that the
Imp'i wonderful accuracy (15 consecutive shott in a
circle at 500 yards), tremen-do- ut
feet
more than half a mik
a second), long point blank
velocity (2800
range (zoo-yar- d
trajectory less than threo inches), and trilling recoil (4.6
make it easier to hit moving game with tkan any other rifle.
And it hai killed Alaskan Brown Bear, Grizzly, Buffalo, and
tiger, besides the deer and black bear it was originally designed for. '
Write us for particulars about "the biggest little gun in the world."

g

Savage Arms Company, 947 Savage Ave., Utica, N. Y.

22

The

Post

(

You

Ve have sample copies of these magazines on display at our office. OH ar,d
see them. They are printed on book paper with illustrated covers, and are fail of
clean, Interesting stories and instructive articles on History, Science, Art, Music,
Fashion, Fancy Needlework, General Farming, Live Stock and Poultry.
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declared that the, eight was utterly
destroyed.
"The Judge heard all the evidence,
pro and" con. Then, sending the workman from the court room, he said :
",'Oet a blackboard and write a sen
tence on it with green chalk. Also
kh a pair of BDectades with ordinary
ciear glass for the left eye and red
glaes for the tight'
"This, in the course of an hour s
Then the workman
So, was done.
was brought back and he was ordered
to put tbe queer glasses on.
"lie put them on and the Judge sal.'
to him:
"'Turn the blackboard round and
see if you
read what Is written.'
"The man read the sentence without
hesitation, whereupon the Judge said
to him sternly:
"'Your case la dismissed. You era
an Impostor. You mflst have read that
sentence with ycui left eye, for the
red glass over the right one turned
the green writing black) and made it
flulte invisible on the blackboard '

President Buchanan Had Had All
Visitors He Wanted.
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FOUR HOHTHLY HAGAZIJIES
And Our Paper AU One
A REAL BARGAIN

AN IMPOSTOR.

Clever Ruee Uncovered
The county commissioners are Judge's
ery of Plaintiff.
ses-io-
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Carelessness About Firearms.
few days ago at Brockton, Mass,
a
child blew a man's head
oft with a shotgun; at Bangor, Me
a small boy killed his Infant sister
wKh a load of shot, and similar oecur
rences have recently been reported
from other placeB. Ninety-ninper
cent of gun accidents might have been
avoided by the exercise of a small
jymptom of common sense. The children referred to In the dispatcher
lound the guns in their homes and the
guns Were loaded. To keep a loaded
gun in the house Is next to criminal
carelessness. To keep a loaded gun Is
the bouse where there are children It
iietiev Washington 8 tar.
A
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are many kind3 of Auto- and Tump guns some to
'VV ' " '
De naa at very low prices.
v W
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But it is typical of sportsmen that the great ? k.'CMy,''
fH,
j
'"A(.
4
major.ty prefer Kemington-UMPomp and V V hit,
Autoloading guns in the hands of the average man. I
1
If you shoot at traps or in the fidj, g0 to the t yf t '
ff t
r1..";v'vt.. t y
let hi in show you these guns. You wiu"""'7
know him ir
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by his display of the tied Hall Hark of Remington- V M C bportsmen ileadquarti
suidheknon.
the cliiference In guns.
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Sold by your home dealer

and 324 other leading
merchants in New Mexico
Kemingtoa
Weolwortbttiuldia

Arms-Unio-

n

Metallic Cartridge Co.
iZ33 Oroadwrnr) Nw YorkCitr
SMI

'l
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North Percha developing mi dps In
that locality.
M. J. Moffitt who has been on
the sick I'.et for sumo time, is much

W. 0. THOMPSON, Proprietor.
FRIDAY. MAY
8CTBSCKIITION

4, 1917.

KATfiS.

One Year

II

Six Months

(M)

60

ADVKR'f IttlMU RATES.

One inch one issu
$1 00
One inch one month
2 00
12 00
One inch one year
t
Locals 10 cents per line each insertion
Local write-up- s
20 cents per line.

work on ihn Virginia.

your digostion and lessen your activity. Neglected they soon become
that dread disease known as systemic catarrh; Don't neglect them.
It's costly as well as dangerous.

Plant coraand more corn. Your
country needs it.

Court convenes next Monday."
Mrs. Frances Gillespie, who bag.
been absent for several months,
has returned to Hillsboro.
ErneBt
Gilbert has
)

returned from La. and ib dow
ing down a job in the Long store.
hold-

H. A. Wolford, proprietor of
the Hillsboro Garage, baa offered
Governor Lindsey the use of bis
oars, if needed.
Attorney J. V. Robins returned
Paso today. J. V who has
to
bad three years military training,
will apply for acommi6siorj in the
1

army.
Sheriff JBojorquez left yebterday
for Santa Fe to bring bflck Albert
Hoocbin who will be retried for
for the murder of a woman named
Swajzee and a man named Hamilton at Las Palomas.
WillM. Robins and son J. V.
Robins came np from. El Paso
Sunday. Mr. Robins, who has
been confin. d in a hospital for

Safeguard

has re

Havo a box of Peruna Tablets with you for the sudden

the New

Mexico War Committee:
"Santa Fe, N. M., Apr.

2(5-1-

John A. Dye,
Hillsboro, N. M.
The War Committee of New
Mexico desires lb cooperation of
county organization for mobilizing the agricultural foroes of the
state to promote the planting of
every possible acre of land to crops
best adapted to the different lo-

com-intrica-

Plant potatoes and mote

the people.

or exposure. Tone your system up with a regular course of the
liquid Peruna, fortify it against
colds, get your digestion up to normal, take care of yourself, and avoid
danger. If you are suffering now begin the treatment at once. Give
Nature the help she needs to throw
off the catarrhal inflammation, and
again become well
Peruna has been helping people
Thousands of homes
for, 44 years.
rely on it for coughs, cold and indigestion. It's a good tonic for the
weak, aa well
cold

7.

calities, and requests (hat a central organization or committee with
auxiliary committee in Rohool dis
tricts, or precincts, aa conditions
require immediate engagement in
this work. Please bsve central
organization ia your county
by wire with this committee.
New Mexico War Committee,
E. C. Crompton,
Chairman.

The Peruna Company,

Co! am bus,

Savage .22 and .25 HP. Cal. Rifles Carried In Stock

F. W

Proprietor

Ohi.

WHliN COMING
Wire at Our Expense

e.rvant

Demand

Domestic sorrauM li San Francfaco
tains eearco. all cooks asd hoasetnaldn
In the relief camp were ordered out
They declined to to UU they wr
ready, protesting that tiey were "Just
as much entitled to a picnic at tie
publta expanse as anybody eis."

y,

Relic of Queen Victoria.
treasured relic at Pen burst place.
In Kent, i a stool, covered with fade A
bfoe velvet and edged with silver coi.
Quean Victoria Knelt upe it to
eelre the sacrament at
eoronatli
feeoo 1U great latere?! as a rvlla 1
A

Knight have let out to the farm- ers over two tons of Feed potatoes
which are lining planted to help

Export ef Yucatan.
The Yucatan exports for 1905 ro
Stated of 697.289 bales of flsal fiber.
Hillsboro, N. M.
at f 29,625,40 Mexican, J
valued
This committee has elected you
worth of skins, and
18,20i) oi
to effect an organization of woracu chicle. During the last ten years the
product of sisal has produced
of Sierra county for war purpose?. single
the enormous sum of $297,000,00,
Please hava each organization MseJoaa silver.

&

ewell the war crop. The farmers
will repay ihe merchants in potatoes this fall.
Irving McPhale of the Hills-b.r- o

his

eei-vic-

send

C. Cbompton,

Chairman."

School Notes.
(News from Mr. Wiley's room.)
Alvin Latham is absent from
eohool.
Mr. Will Robins, accompanied
by hfs boo Rob, returned to Hillsboro Sunday.
Dr. O. H. Brown the dentist,
returned to Las Cruces Friday.
Edward Martin was absent from
school Monday but returned Toes-day.

Ralph Dawson has resigned his
position at the H. O. Long store.
Conserve yonr foodstuff, yon
roav need it before Christmas.

iuui

0r

V--

27-1- 7.

ea

E.

W uur

SIERRA

-

.

doubt be promptly accepted.

it ia nW mm

MiIS!Boro, Kcw Mexico.
'Wis
(Mlssfe

ar

one delegate to Saota Fe,
to effect state orgftuiz-tio- n
fifth
May
to Uncle Sam. Mc., who
which will select auxiliary
served as sergeant of a flock of committee to co cporate with U9
army trucks along the border last along encb lines an may be agreed
a
upon.
year, has excellent recoommerjda-tionfrom his colonel, and will no
State War Commettkk,
garage, has offered

E-

CAR F0R SERVICE
DAY AND NIGHT

NEW AUTOMOBILES
CAREFUL DRIVERS

twi

toes. Your country needs them.

"Santa" Fe, N. M., April
Mrs. H. A. Wolford,

-- GAS AND OIL FOR SAL-

Te Study Malarial Germe.
George H. Dleteanache. wko has
bea delegated hy the gand daks of

Baden to study mUarlal terms aad
mosquitoes la KorUi and Central
America, arrived ta taAs eooafry
and has gone to Mexico to
tart his taveatigationj,

REASONABLE RATES
Courteous Treatment

.

flight.

many weeks, is now; able to again
take charge of bis mercantile business.
During the past few days Miller

Women to Help.

M2OTEIRT

LAKE VALLEY, HILLSBORO & KINGSTON
AUTO, STAGE and EXPRESS LINE

te

pota-

cfleaQ- -

Sonnies

isi (thooiIIs ffop aB9

eps

PERUNA
Will
You

the Farm

of county commissioners,
ceived the fallowing from

at all

They lead to catarrh and
pneumonia. They weaken the
entire system and leave it unable to resist the sudden
changes. They interfere with

John Dye chairman of the board

H1LLSB0RQ.

("S-oop"-

Are the Worst

improved.
It is rumored thattho Kingston
M. 1). Com pho y will uoou resume

To

EiSLLEIRi & KNOGMT,

Spring Colds

BARBER SHOP.

LIT.-50-

For ; Shave,

Hair

Cut,

K-

Sham poo,

Massage.
Work Guaranteed.
Give Me a Trial

Lack Religious Cie.
A dally paper is responsible for the
statement that a single county In Nevada, covering 16,000 square miles, has

Fine Wines.

Prices. 35 and 15c.
',

nowhere within its borders even a
hall In which the Gkmpel ia
preached, and yet It has .a population
of several thousand people.
mis-stu-

WOR-

FIRST-CLAS- S

PAILAOI3

Liquors
and Cirjars.

Press Clothes

We Clean and

n

J. II. SPARKS.
-

HILLSBORO.

Mean Neighbor.
"How do you like your new next
goor neighbor?"

NEIL' SULLIVAN,

Proprietor.

New Mexico.

The

"Doa't like fclm at aJL He's a eon-temptlble fellow. Instead of owning
a lawn mower that I eould borrow he
"Santa Fe, N. M., May 2, 1917. has
his gTasv cut by
atracf
Mrs. H. A. Wolford,
Cleveland Plain Dealer.
Hillsboro, N. M.
NOTICE OF FORFEITURE.
It is of vital importance that To M. J. MOFFITT, Lis heirs, assigns
administrators:
you have a delegate bere May 5tb. andYOU
are hereby notified that the
Don't fail.
undersigned have expended the sum of
One Hundred Dollars in lahor snd imSsate War Committee,
provements upon each of the following
for the year 1916, Lead-villminingclaims
By E . C. Crompton,
Leadville No. 1, "Leadville No. 2,

)

at tlsc

PaHop Bap.

LHBID
TfflBEATJffiE

e,

Chairman."
Plant

beans and more beans.
Your country needs tbem.

How's This?
We offer One Hundred
Reward for any case of
i.

3

Dollars

Catarrh

... tr iii.

r

No. 3. Leadville No.4,
'
5, said mining claims being
situated in the Black: Range Mining District, Sierra County, Htate of New Mexico; in order to hold said mining claims
under section 2:124 of the Revised Statutes of the United Stutes (or the year
ending December 31, 1916, and if within
Ninety Days after this notice by publication, you fail or refuse to contribute
your proportion of said expenditure a
in said minini claims, (as weil
Leadville

The only Second-Clas- s
Place in Town. Bum
Beer, Whiskeys, Fizzes, Cocktails, Lemonades and CIGARS. All
BUMMING

tion

jt.i . ,
2324 of said Revised

Statutes.
J. H. CARTER
J. I. O'NEIL.
Lust pub

Come and make time fly.

HARRY BENSON.

tarrb Cure.
F. J. Cheney & Co , Toledo, O.
KINGSTON
We, the undersigned, kave known, First pub
F.
Cheney for the past 15 years
J. L. Gilbert has returned from andJ.believe
him perfectly honorPiano Sale.
Arizona.
able in all business transactions
We have a new high grade piJ . D. O'Neil is now located at and financially able to carry out ano at Deming, which, if taken at
any obligations made by bis firm. once, will be sold at a positive barSuperior, Arizona, and will return
National Bank of Commerce,
gain. Liberal terms to a responsiO.
ble party. If interested write imToledo,
fall.
in
the
here
to The Denver Maeio
inCatarrh
Hall's
is
Cure
mediately
taken
Considerable development work
acting directly upon the Company, Denver, Colorado, for
ternally,
and prospecting is now being done blood and mucous surfaces of the particulars.
Yours truly,
Testimonials sent free.
over in the Carpenter mining dis- system.
Price, 75 cents per bottle. Sold THE DENVER MUSIC COMtrict.
PANY.
by all druggists. Take Hall's famiAdvt
Advt.
Apr.6 5
Adolph Sanded ia again at ly pills for constipation.

EVFRYPOPY

all up to date MOVIES will be shown.
Why go to the city when you can see
them here?

privileges

taken up by

er

asthecostof this advertisement,) ycur
interest in the same will become the

Every FRIDAY Night

EEl!?3

THE JOURNAL,

Commence 8. Admission, 16e. & 85c

ornmuo

riu i

PHARMACY
Hot Springs, New Mexico.

Why? Because it Print
TODAY'S NEWS TODAY, and Lots of it.
And because it is independent in politics and
wears the collar of no
political party,
70 Cents a month by mail.

Albnquerque
MORNING JOURNAL

O

Complete line of
Dri-g- s

and Dbuo Sundries.
TOILET

GOODS-M-

AIL

ORDERS SOLICITED

aw

fiaectalirta Recommtnd vwn!ng.
la the opinion of learned epeelalisV
an one cau be healthy unless l.ejr
sh
a cerialn aaount at y&iru.cz-'Whefrom in
you yawn you ext-o- l
tho
Jot
of
air;
a
Bupprfluou
iinga
treathinjj muselea of both tho cbaat
nil the throat era strengthened by
do-e-n

Deer with horns, (horns to

at a!
accompany
times), limit one deer. North
of thirty-filtparallel of north
atuude. from October six
teenth to November fifth of
each year. A nd south of said
Ulirtv fifth parallel from Octo
to November
ber twenty-fiftcarcass s

h

h

Fear.
'Weren't you ufraid to ro
in the dark last night?" a iked a
Voman of her little son recently.
Yea. I was a little afraid," answered
$be boy. "But what were you afraid
rf?" asked the mother. "H'm," Bald
jthe boy, "I was afraid there wouldn't
he any doughnuts."
Hl

,

down-etair-

a

To Preserve Home of George Fox.
Bwarthtnoor hah, near THverston,

Lancashire (Eng.) fornwrty the home
of George Fox, founder of tho Society
of Friends, warbemght at UlvcrBton, a
abort time ago, on behalf of the English members of the society lor 5,250.
His writing desk wan bought for 26

guinea."'
The Merry Advertlssr.
Who says there is no more any
genuine English humor? A provision
dealer In Karl's court neighborhood,
london, dinplaya this on a window
"When visiting Shakespeare's
sign:
England, eat England's, Baoon."
"

wenty-hft-

ot eicu year.

h

Gray

Tassel-earc- d

rels, from June ist to

SquirNovem-e-

r

30th of each year.
Wild Turkey, (classed as
hio framed north of the thirty- lifth parallel tf North latitude,
ist. Dec
from November
each
ember 1st cf
year, ond
lirst of th e said 35th parallel
from November 25th NovemLimit
ber- 25th of each year.
n possession in any one calender day
Native or erested, Messina,
California or Helemlet Quail,
from Octeber 25th to Decemyear. Limit,
ber 31st, of
in
20
possession in one calendar day
1),.; s fr: v. August 6th to
September 50th of each year
Limit, 20 in possession one
calendar day.
h

Be sure your match is
out before you throw it away.
2. Knock out your pipe
ashes or throw your cigar or
cigarette stump where there
is nothing to catch fire.
Don't build a c&mp fire
3.
any larger than is absolutely
Ntver leave it
necessary,
even for a short time without
putting it OUT with water or
1. -

earth,

Don't build a camp

fire
Build
a
against a tree or log.
mall one where you can
4.

NEW MEXICO

.

needles
aves or grass from all' sides
of t.
5. Don't build bon fires

rape

the

away

Is Situated In

The wind may come at any
time and start a fire yon can

not control.

6. If you discover a fire
out it out if possible; if you
can't, get word of it to the
nearest U. S. Forest Ranger
or State fire Warden just as

I

&

itliiiiil

Iraiiipoi
i 111!MM

5 K K S N

1

and

quickly as you possibly can.

is

noted for its

1

And So It Goes In Life.

"A girl," remarks Mack Cretcher,
muRt have dolls and ribbons ani lots
af fancy things to play with. A boy
:;an have a pretty good time .with noth-- r
but a load, a grasshopper and ft
few angle worms "

OI'tN

SEASONS

WEBSTER'S
NEW

FISH

INTER

Trout, l.arrre and Small
N'outh

Crappie

Bass,

anew

j. m

m

Mil;,
A M

DICTIONARY

.ar.dj

Perhaps a Tragic Comedy.
Ring Pcerh, from, June ist toj
A writer once eald that the wo
November 25 of each year.
to thor.e who think, a
its a corned
"Sec. 12 No prison shall
trrsgedy to those who feel. He doesn't
who
tries
fellow
to
the
is
suy what it
at any time shoot, hunt or take
to take a. wide garbage can through in
aniany manner any wild
Satire.
a narrow alley-wa-

THE MERRIAM WEBSTER
Tho Only New unabridged dictionary in many years.
Contains tho pith and essence
of aa authoritative library.
Covers every field of knowi.
edge. An Encyclopedia in a
sinclo book.
Hh& Only Dictionary with the
New Divided 2age.
400,000 Words. 2700 Pages.
6000 Illustrations. Cost nearly
half a million dollars.
Let us tell you about this most
remarkable single volume.

y.

mals or birds or gome fish as
hen in defined in this statt
for Tired Feet. caused
by without first having in his or
When ynr feet Echo,
a hunting li- Kobk standing, cxsrcls them by rising her possession
In
on
th
tin,
then
f.rr.t to tiio toos,
as hereinafter provided
in a rod; in moUod for a few times. c,iisc
r
wh ch suci.
the
lor
a
ThfB wan ndvlatd by
fjj;c!al!t
or
.Woman's liom
hunting u
shooting, fishing
"" '.".muMi Write for sample
"
of an VyyZfA
nresence
The
don
pages, uxi pur
V.... :
ii0
r
ticulors, eta
Man's Eating.
ZIVT.AXV
in
open
any
neiu.praiNimt this
One man liktfl to be made n fu&s person
enclosto be let alone, rie or forest, whether
paper and
over, ano'her lift
or
we will
with
diverted.
vd
ruind
or
gun
his
likes
third
a
traps,
not,
A send free
air
t
Jy
all
have
good
(something
in
euBes
other weapon for hunting
a let of
T to eat, whatever kind be la.
A
Pocket
without havintr in possession i
Maps
hereas
license
hunting
proper
Easy.
shall be prima
....
Widow "Did ypu have any in nrovided,
of the violation' J
to
evidence
Jack
facia
propose?"
s
'etling
him of this section.
), id "No, dear: I toldTransHunting li
'CftCMeiriamCo.
vwo after
censes shall be issued by the
CnilnAoM. Max.
aucounty clerks when ctuiy
Game
thorized bv the State
THE WORLDS GREATEST SEWIKC HACHIJI?
Dally Thought,
such
and
of
Onand
Fish
good
Warden,
piirr ipal point
u to w'l our behavior to the three deputies as may be designat
rai df cea of men our superiors,
the
.our tu'file Pd those below us- .- ed for that purpose by
War
State Game and Fish
.Swift.
den. None of the provisions
of this act shall
Difference.
require any
.
between a resident of this state to obtain
Tho only difference
passion is that
icaprlca nnd a
a license to fish for
the caprice lasts a little longer. Tbo or have
'
TaHb-rtrout,
111

y.-a-

Cow-mlon-
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LICENSES
Producing Optimism.
A ..
remedy for anybody's
f,u.bi.T;!Hru H. bein? able to pay bis
W&t "i'w.'k I're38.

Resident, big game .bird and
fish, $2 00.
Resident, big game, 1.00.
Resident, bird license, $1.00
CCATl.fc.S3 SOLDI 2R
Resident, general, big game
C!oti ro )inn',ft v ill form part of the ,md
bird, $1 5c.
Outte.1 States troops in the
rui
Resident
fishing license. $1 00
;,t U. The war department has decided

t'
$'

k
,

.

r,

'

'

--

-

'

.

J

f"'

1.1

r.;

that a light sweater will be just as
comfortable .and a raojre practicable

Non-residen-

I;---

-

Non-residen- t,

t

Non-reuidcn-

t,

..Hr'-'.'hrs- .

,

.

.

1

-

3

Jy

biggame.bird

t,

and fish license, $30.
Efirn cat than the present service coat
Resident-alien- ,
sweater
big game,
worn
be
will
the
o:lj
when tiai w'ii aro up and about, but bird and fish,
55t '?''-- p!o to eupplement the
H will
bird license,
a slffj'ins garment.
ilnnl-.j';'awevir. this does not mean that $10.
nvt be as "dressed up"
't
tHV
big game and
wln-as here
parading,
.
.
... .
v.
S"T: re. II 19 t'l in
luiu uib Hweaier bird, 25in
big game
the
field,
around
5i for
only
camp and 011 urn niarcn when the n d bird, $50.
.vr Kt'.cT is too cold to make the fiaa
ishing license,
BbUt alone suindently warm.
;

tSrt

p

-

-

.Vi rntli!u'i'"tt1o, Rotary
Ifvon waul o.inV
'i ri .id
b
i
if
t"iwniuUehj
M:w:luuowrtot

fchutlleor

tfmMfi'

THE NEW KCf.'.i JEWlTiS WfcChlKE COWPAHY
machines ar- - narle to sell reeaxdless erf
wear.
quality, but the iNW lloiae la maJo to
Our guaranty never rum out.

MnyewinK

ttthorlJ'.crf

ftOld by

Soalcri

9iily.

Non-resident-alie- n,

Non-residen-

tf

"4

$5- -

Agriculture Forest Service

SYNOPSIS OF THIS

1

1

THE SIX RULES

Fire in the
March
Effect
18,
1915.)
(In
Mountains
No ir. Sec. 6 cf the Act
If every member of the pubG me lisl.as defined by thijact, lic
strictly observe thc-f.rnall and largs mouthed bass
simple rules, the great ana .d s ickled trout, of what nual
loss by Forest hires
ucvr species or variety,-- ', also
would be reduced to a
c upj'ie and ring perch.
minimum.

ri"
.
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GAME LAW. For Care With

Kl

i

illOSiCu R BsoiircBS
arc Incxhausiivc ssnd practically uncx
plowed and presents an excellent R&It
for the prospector and capitalist. Such
portions of the mineral zones that have
been unexplored In the past arc now ben
In5 opened up with 3alyln3 results and
rich mines arc beSnjJ developed Iaa5c?
reduction v0rk3 are now In course of
construction and capitalists are no5
4?,ns.toi2S
lo invest In Sierra Cokh

